
Decision 110. 1 (j';)1 • 

BElOBE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION 01 TEE S~ATE 0' CALIFORNIA. 

--000--

In the Hatter of the Applioation of ) 
MARm .A.UXO mANSI! COMPANY, Inc.,. } 
for permiasion to issue and.sell for} 
cash tfO,OOO.oo.of 1ts cap1tal stoCk.) 

Application Number 5821. 

- ~ ~ - - - - ~ - ~ ~ - ~ -
Chr1stopher M. Cook, for app11oant. 

BY TXt COMMISSION: 

o R D E' R. 

GEORGE LEARNEI> haVing applied to the Ra1lroad Comma-

sion for ~rm18a1on to transfer to the MARIN AUTO TRAN>I~ COMPANY, INO., 

the right to operate auto buaes be.tween San ~ael and Sausalito gran

ted by the Commi6sion 1.11 Deo.ision Numbe·r 6963, dated Deoember 19, 1919 

and in Deoi8ion lumber '1538,. dated May 3, 1920, and MARIN AUTO TRANSJ!X!' 

COMPANY, INC., ha.v1rJ.g asked perm1ssion. to sell for ouh &t par .20,000. 

of 80~ and use $1&,000.00 to acquire four ~e1ber" 2-1/2 ton trucks 
~ 

with pneumat1c .tires and equipped with 30-passenger bodies, a.nd expe'ncl 

$4,000'.00 of the proceeds for extra. tires, maohinery, stationery and 

working c.api tal; and MARIN AU~O TRANSIT COMPANY. INC., having reported' 

that it will use all of the proceedS obtained from the sale of its 

stock to establish its automobile busine8s between Sausalito and san 
Rs::rael, and the Comm1S8ion being of the op1nion that this is not a mat

t..j: on whiah a public hearing: is necessary and that this application be 

granted; 

NOli', THEREFORE, IT IS BEREBY -Om>ERED, that MARIB AU!O 

TRANSIT COre-ANY, INC., be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue and 

sell. for cash, on or be~ore December 15, 1920, for not les8 thaD par, 

$20,000.00 of its c.ommon capital stock and use $16,000.00 of the prooeed. 
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to pUl'ohaae the 4 nxleiber" 2 ... 1/2 ton truoka wi~,h Pleumat:to t:1r •• and 

equ1ppea with ZO-pesaongor bod1e" and expend the remaining $4.000.00 

ot tho prooeeds to purch8.s" materia-ls. supplies a:ad prov:td'. 1taett 

with. working oapi tal..s!J.8s' is m.ore partioularlY' ae.ori.bed 111 the peU,u.ozr 

herein, ;PBO'VIDXD: 

!hat Marin ~uto ~an81t aompaDy. Ino •• Will keep such reoord 

of' the issue and sale of the stock herein 8.uthori.sed am of the 

d1spOS1 tio1:1 of the proceeds as will enable it to file on or betore 
? 

the twenty-fifth day of each month a verified report. as require« 

bY'the Railroad Comm1ss.1on r e General Order B,o. 2". whioh order, 

in so far as 'applioable. is made a part of this: Order. 

IT IS RIaKBY FURTBER OIm'&RED. that GEORG! T;'&ARND be, 

and he 18 hereby, authorized to transfer to the MlRIn AUTO !RANSI! 

COMPANY •. nc .• the operat1ve :rights and privileges grantea. b;y the Com-
'. . 

misSion in Deoision lumber 6963, dated Deoember 19, 1919, and :DeciSion 

llumber 7358, dated M.a.y 3, 1920, subject to the follovl1.ng oonditions: 

1.-- Marin Auto ~ansit Compe.ny, Ino.,1Jhall.:t11e withc:th. -
Ra1lroad C9mm1as1on a written aoceptanoe of this order, subject'to 

the oonditions herein within twenty d&7B after the date ot ser

Vice thereof. 

,&.- George Learned will be requ:tred to 1mmed1atel,. oanoel 

all the ts.r1:!fs and time sohedule& now on file wi ththe Railroad 

Co~ss1on, suoh oanoellation to be made in ao~ordanoe With th. 

provis1ons of General Order Bo. 51 and other regulations of the 

Railroad Commission. 

3.-- Marin Auto TranSit Company, IllO •• will be requ1-red to 

tile tar1ffs and time eehedulea 1n ita own name, or to adopt a6 ita 

own the tariffs and time schedule a &S heretofore filed b,. ~orge 

Learned, -all rates to be 1dent1cr.al w1 tho thoSG filed with the Rail

road Commission by George Learned. such new tariffs or adopt1oD of 

tariff's to be made in aoO'ordanoe with the provisions of Gan.raJ. 

Order Ro. 51 and other regulations of the Ra1lroadOomm1ss1on. 
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4.-- ~o rights and pr1V11egea, the tr8Jlster of 

whioh 1s hereby authorised, may not again be leased, transferre4 

or assigned unless the written oo~sent of the Railroad Commiesion 

to suoh lease, transfer or ass1gDment has first been seoured. 

5.-- Bo vehiole may be operated bY' Marin Auto !rrazt81t 

CompallY', Ino., unless Buch v.Malo. bel0llg8 to it or 18 leased by 1t 

under a oontraot Gr agreement on a basis sat1staotory to the Rail

road Commission. 

Dated at San Frs.noisoo, CaliforJl1a, thi8 
a 9-

1920. 

" ·':.r ' 

Ool'lrlll1ss1oners. 
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